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LETTERS
SHARP-SHINNED

HAWK

PREDATION OF A MALE

AMERICAN

KESTREL

At 12:10 H on 8 May 1986, I observedfrom my vehiclea huntingmale AmericanKestrel(Falcosparverius)
in the
Northwest Angle ProvincialForest of southeasternManitoba, Canada. The kestrelwas hunting from electricalpower
lines about 11 m abovea 12 m-wide grassyright-of-way, parallel to a pavedprovincialhighway. Southeastof the
right-of-waywas a densemixedbalsamfir (Abiesbalsainca)
and blackspruce(Piceamariana)forestinterspersed
with
trembling aspen(Populustremuloides
).
The kestrelmadefour divingflightsinto the grass,returningimmediatelyup to the wire where it had previously
perched.At 12:30 H, as the kestrelflew toward the grassbelow,it was interceptedin mid-flight by anotherbird. The
kestrel and its attackergrappled about 3-5 secand then separated.After flying about 2 m toward the forest,the
kestrel was overtakenby the attacking bird. The two equal-sizedbirds then tumbled togetherto the ground. The
attackingbird, identifiedas a Sharp-shinnedHawk (Accipiterstriatus),was on top of the kestrel.The sharp-shin'sred
eyeand reddish-brownbarredbreastand abdomenindicatedit wasan adult (W.E. Godfrey1986,The birdsof Canada.
National Museumsof Canada,Ottawa, Canada). Furthermore,the sharp-shinwas likely a male, as it did not appear
much larger than the male kestrel(Godfrey 1986).
The kestrelwas pinneddown belly-up and facedthe Sharp-shinnedHawk; the kestrel'swingsflappedslowlyon
either sideof the mantling Sharp-shinnedHawk. I did not observethe sharp-shinbiting the kestrel.After 1.5 min the
kestrel ceasedflapping its wings. Soonthereafter,the sharp-shinflew into the forestcarrying the limp carcassof the
kestrelin its feet. A quick searchof the immediatesurroundingsfailed to locatea nest or pluckingperch.
AgonisticencountersbetweenAmerican Kestrelsand Sharp-shinnedHawks have been describedpreviously,but I
am not aware of reportsof actual mortality resultingfrom theseencounters.Early one Augustmorning,C.W. Nash
(in E.E. Thompson1975, The birdsof Manitoba. PremiumVenturesLtd., Winnipeg, MB, Canada)observedfive or
six kestrels and a Sharp-shinnedHawk chaseeach other "for over half an hour and (I) left them still at it." This
suggests
that the elementof surpriseis importantto successful
predationon kestrelsby Sharp-shinned
Hawks. However,
W.E. Cram (in A.C. Bent, 1961, Life historiesof North Americanbirds of prey. Part 2. Dover Publications,Inc.,
New York) observedan aerial encounterbetweena femaleSharp-shinnedHawk and an AmericanKestrelin which
the former appearedto "have the advantage."The outcomeof this "vigorousand spirited fight" was not recorded
(Bent 1961).
D. Klem et al. (1985, WilsonBull. 97:230-231)summarized
observations
and literatureon the interspecific
killing by
raptors.Major motivationalfactorsincludeself-defense,
vulnerabilityandconspicuousness,
annoyance,
food,anddefense

ofterritory,
nests
oryoung.
It is'perhaps
noteworthy
thatraptorspecies
thatregularly
takeavianpreyarepredisposed,
both anatomicallyand behaviorally,to killing other raptors.Therefore, one would expectPeregrineFalcons(Falco
peregrinus),Merlins (F. columbarius)
and the accipitersto kill otherraptorsmore frequentlythan do otherraptorsthat
typicallyfeedon non-avianprey, suchas buteos.Nine of 10 casesof raptorskilling and chasingraptorsreportedby
Klem et al. (1985) involvedPeregrines,Merlins, and Sharp-shinned
Hawks as the predatorsor aggressors.
There are
two recordsof the EuropeanKestrel(F. tinnunculus)
appearingin the diet of the EuropeanSparrowhawk(A. nisus),
but no observationaldetails are given (Uttend6rfer 1952 in I. Newton 1979, Populationecologyof raptors.Buteo
Books, Vetmillion, SD).

While it is likely that a combination
of motivationalfactors(listedabove)oftenplay a role in the interspecific
killing
of raptors,the observedkilling of an AmericanKestrel by a Sharp-shinnedHawk may simplyhave beenpredation
for foodby a bird specialist.The early date may eliminatedefenseof a nestas a causalfactorfor the attack(C.J.
Henny et al., 1985.J. Field Ornithol.56:97-112). While the AmericanKestrelis probablynot normalprey, the SharpshinnedHawk may haverespondedto the seemingvulnerabilityof the huntingkestrelintent on catchingits own food.
I am grateful to Michael Collopy, Patsy Duncan, CharlesHenny, Bruce McCulloch, Robert Nero and Spencer
Sealyfor constructive
commentson early draftsof the manuscript.Theseobservations
were madeduring a studyof
Great Gray Owls supportedby World Wildlife Fund Canada, Abitibi-Price Ltd., Manitoba, Minnesota and Ontario
Departmentsof Natural Resources,
andthe Manitoba NaturalistsSociety.--JamesR. Duncan. Zoology Department,
University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, MB, Canada R3T 2N2.
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